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What U b*li«ied to ke the world e

m«i d for mmi ctutrutl** perform-
of Hbakeapearean dram* waa

tAli««d by K. H. bothern and Julia
low* at roll'* Theater laat weak
n they played to a grota of

man.
The fact that this *ai "Holy Week"

(Ivm additional point to the flgura

f >

EISEMANS
* #

Ye®.And You'd
Run Too

to make a buy^as good
as thesd clothes we, are

selling. Men, more than )
ever, are beginning to
realize that Eiseman's
are selling good clothes.

$23.50 and $33.50

605-607 7th St.

FEAR BARRYMORE TOO
ILL TO FINISH SEASON

NEW YOHK. April S..Concern ovar

John Barrymor«\ whose nervous

bruk4o»l mused suspension of per
formancea of "Richard III." was ax-

preaaed laat night. There »ta no ra-

ported Improvement In Mr. Barry-
mores condition. Hla manager.
Arthur Hopkins. gave no Indication
oj when performancaa at tha l'lymouth
would be resumed
Uoaalp alone the RlalLo hinted that

Mr. liarryinore would not raaume hla
saaaon. During tha Wednesday even¬

ing performance ha waa near to col*
lapaa several times It was aald hla
lllneaa flrat became noticeable during
hla performancea In "The Jaat."
While engaged In "The Jest" And

later In rehearaala for "Klchtrd III,"
Mr. Barrymore was busy with motion
picture productions. This work took
him dally to the studio at 8 o'clock
In the morning, despite tha fact that
he had given one and sometimes two
performance* the previous day.
Hla exhaustion led him to give up

his mid-week matlneaa of his. latest
vehicle In an effort to recuperate.

PUBLIC ORGAN RECITAL
IN CENTRAL HIGH HALL

The thirteenth public organ recital
will be given at Central High Sohool
Tuesday, April 6. at S.1S o'clock, by
Edith B. Athey, clvlcorganlst. aaalat-
ed by Christine Church, soprano, well
known aa church and concert singer,
member of the Friday Morning Mu¬
sic Club, and now soloist at the Mt.
Vernon M. E. Church and the Uucaw
Street Synagogue, Baltimore.

HENDLEY-KASPARPiANO
PUPILS PLAN RECITAL

The Hendley-Kaspar School of Mu¬
sical Education, on Kalorama r<iad,
will give a springtide pianoforte re
cltal by the pupils of Henry Kaapar,
head of the piano department. In the
ballroom of the Wlllard Hotel Thurs¬
day, April 8, at 8:16. Mr. Kaapar will
also be heard In a short recital pro¬
gram.

STRENGTH AND DURABILITY
THE TBAFFIC HAS WO K41IAL IN

PRICE.ABILITY.ECONOMY.SERVICE
A DEMONSTRATION «I1J. CONVINCE YOU THAT

The Traffic U the Greatest Track Value In the World
$1645 * Here.Solid Tires
$1875 Here.Pneumatic Urea
linlirl C*MtnwtlMi Cntlwatal

Red S««l Motor I RmmII Rrar Com-
¦tl-BCtlOB.

TRAFFIC MOTOR TRUCK CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS. U. I. A.
SALES AND SERVICE

A-B-C MOTOR COMPANY
617 NEW^ YORK AVE. N. W. PHONE FRANKLIN 3111

A RAINY SPELL IS COMING
ARE YOU PREPARED?

Now is the Time, United Rubber Co., 1436 New
York Ave. N. W., is the Place, to Buy the Finest Made
in America

urn SHINE flQATS
Rubberized and Cravenetted Scotch Tweeds, Cassi-
meres, Mohairs, Silk, Poplin, Moleskin, Worsteds,
Leatherette and Rev. Leather Coats

AT REDUCED PRICES
Men's and Women's Raincoats

Formerly $15 Formerly $19 Formerly $22
Every Coat Guaranteed Rainproof

Formerly 27 Formerly $30 Formerly $35
$50 Cravenettes Now $37.50

$100 Genuine Leather Rev. Coats, $69.50
Boys' and Girls' Regular $10 and $12 Raincoats at $7.50
We Sell Wholesale and Retail Raincoats Exclusively
Here's the Best Place to Buy the Best Raincoats

UNITED RUBBER CD.
1436 New York Ave. N. W.
At Cor. 15th St. and New York Ave.

Night's Theater Openings
BELA8CO.

Charlotte Greenwood in
"Uafti Ui|rr Ultj."
UHOM LONGER LKTTY," ft

comedy, by Anna Nichols with muftlc
by Alfred Goodman and lyrlca by
Bernard Grossman, appeared at the
Helaaco laat night before a capacity
houae.

THE CAST.
Utljr Charlotte U reamwood

Nancy Valerie True
May me OI(a Roller
Juliet... Curtyne BaiUr
Mra. Rrewater Louiae lflnk
¦tbelmay Muriel Cole
Hubert* ('buna Paula

Marie Virginia Tavaree
Jim Robert lltfilna

Walter Ueorge (Tweet
Celuael Cyril Ring
Imaelle Krance Bendtaen
Katber Oacar i'l«mau

Take Charlotte Cireenwood and Kob-
ert Hl((im away and there would be
little left In "Linger Longer Letty."
The play and the playera, however,
are but little, for everyone went to
see Charlotte, and the elongated
comedienne rollicked and bulYoned
through three acta to the satisfac-
tlon of all preaent. She waa. how¬
ever. forced to share all her honora
with Koberl Higgins, a comedian of
parti.
When theae two were on the stage

thlnga went at a pace that waa brisk
and enjoyable. Their exlta left tbloga
flat. Quite the beat thing In tbe play
waa Charlotte's travealy on tboae
back-to-nature" dancea that have

attained popularity among the high¬
brow element of today. The lengthy
lady stepped over everything within
reach with aa little difficulty aa a

two-year-old would atep over ft vio¬
let.
The play concarna one Letty, whoaa

culinary and home-making aocom-
pllahmenta have led the family to
make her the goat. None of the otli-
era can new, cook, or do anything
except go Into aociety.

All the male frlenda and relatlvea
of the family who went Into tha
army were officers, when along
cornea Jim, who la Just a plain gob,
plain of face and maAner. He lovea
Nancy, and Letty lovea Jim's brother
Walter. So the two forlorn, home¬
ly peraonagea decide to furnish up
newly, and they proceed to buy
oceans of acenery, with the reault
that the ugly duckllnga become
awana of sartorial culture. Then
either can marry anyone they pleaae,
but wind up by wedding each other.
Higgln's humor Is of the quiet kind,

that dependa on the ability and man-
nerlama of the ftctor, rather than on

rlotloualy funny linea or alapatlck
situations. He la aa good a lead fta
any queen of muaical comedy could
daalre.

Kather tasty gowning helped the
chorua conalderably. Of the aonga,
none atand out particularly. The beat
.re "Linger Longer Letty." "Twen-1
tleth Century Lullftby," ftnd "Ladder
of Love."

If you are ft devotee of Shaw or
Ibaen, don't go to the Belaaco this
week. If.you want to lsugh and en¬
joy the buffoonery of ft really fun¬
ny comedleni e, then go and see "Lin¬
ger Longer Letty."

GARDEN.
"Why Change Your Wife,"
Featuring Gloria Swanson.

Cecil B. DeMllle's "Why Change
Your Wife" opened * week's engage¬
ment at Moore's Garden Theater yes¬
terday.
In thla great Paramount-Artcraft

superproductlon, the vital theme of
marital Infelicity and the causes that
lead thereto are splendidly portrayed.
Mr. DeMlIle has risen to great heights
in his depiction of the wife, who In
her overwhelming love for her hus¬
band tires him to the degree that he
flnds solace In the companionship of a

pretty divorcee. The wife wJ»o for¬
gets to make a playmate of heY hus¬
band, and who has changed remark¬
ably since their marriage ten years
previously, obtains a divorce and he
marries the other woman. It then
develops that his second wife grows
to be the very opposite to what she
was when he married her, and trou¬
ble ensues.
Meanwhile the first wife, beautiful

and charming and extravagant.all
that she had not been In her marital
life.meets her rueful husband and
wins back his love. Both have
learned the salutary lesson that a
wife to be a wife must be her hus¬
band's playmate as well as his mar¬
ried mate, if they hope to be happy.
And so the future looms up for both
with the promise of ultimate happi¬
ness, but not before some very thrill¬
ing action and peppy dialogue has
taken place between Wife No. 1 and
Wife No. 2.
Thomas Melghan, who will be re¬

membered for his delightful portrayal
In "The Miracle Man," and Gloria
Swanson, who was leading woman
opposite Mr. Melghan In "Male and
Female," have the leading roles.

FOLLY.
Ed Rash's "Cracker
Jacks" Entertain.

Ed. Rush's "Cracker Jacks'' attract¬
ed a large audience yesterday at the
Folly Theater where they presented a
two-act burlesque show entltlsd
"Parisian Knights" and "Nut's of
1920." The show was staged and
produced by Harry "Irish" Bernard,
who also assumed the role of the
leading comedian.
Ruby Thome, Lydlft Berg, Blanche

Parquet And Martha Richards w«i
the approval of their audiences. Oth¬
ers deserving special mention are
Anna Goldle, O. J. Post and Faustina,
who did a lot of Specialty dances.

MKTROPOLIATAN.
Pauline Frederick is
-The Woman in Room U"
bcldom bM th« element of bream*

leas suspense been transferred from
the stago to acre*" with such
complete aucceaa aa in "Tba Woman
In Koom II." the plclurlaatlon of the
remarkable melodrama by Mai Mar-
Gin and Uauiuel Hhipman. In which
Pauline Kredorlck starred at <-'«»-
daila Metropolitan Theater yeater-
^
The bill la glvsn quite the dlstlnc-

tlon of double-feature pre-eminence
by virtue of the unsurpaased comeay
work of Harold Uoyd In hie neweat
comedy. "Haunted Bpooka."

In "The Woman In Hoora 11. Miaa
Frederick haa by all odds the most
effective role that haa been
her in many montha of continuou
dramatic endeavor. The character o

Laura Bruce la one that permits the
screens moil brilliant emotional act¬
ress to depict a variety of moods and
to demonstrate the poaaeaaloni of a
decree of resourcefulness In Fanto
mimic expression that few can
approach. The story. It will be re¬
called, reveals the experiences of
young woman whose divorced hus^band is oddly appointed the guardian
of her welfare during the absence
row home of the man whom he swore
to "get." The clandestine eftorta or
the young second husband s einp'oy"
to alllenate the affectloaa of the
leads to a murder. The Identity of
ths slayer Is In doubt and
points Ita Anger at several of the
foremost figurea concerned In the
tragedy. It Is here that auspense be¬
comes the dominant element In the
plotured narrative and an °v«'T,°w.e'-
Ing climax la given Ita Initial Im¬
petus.- The effect la electric.

KNICKERBOCKER.
Pauline Frederick in
"The Woman in Room IS."
How rldiculoui the haunting fears

engendered by superstition are to
all except their trembling victims
was demonstrated to the hilarious
satisfaction of capacity Easter crowds
at Crandall's Knickerbocker Theater
yesterday, where Harold IJoyd was

screened tn his lateat and greatest
two-reel comedy. "Haunted Spooks,
as the secondary atelier feature of a

bill that takes rank as one of the
most diverting the Capital has been
privileged to view during the lengt
of the current season.
Other Interesting features of the

bill aranged for yeaterday and today
at the Knickerbocker are to be
In the new laaue of the
current eventa and other subsidiary
features and In the artistic excel¬lence <2 Mr. Sokoloves violin solo.
"To a WUd Rose," played with mu-
slclanly skill and feeling.
The chief photoplay feature o* the

bill la "Tba Woman in Room 13, In
wfetch the stellar role Is portrayed by
Pauline Frederick, and a complete
review of which will be found In con¬

nection with the Metropolitan The

RIALTO.
"The Virgin of SUmbool,"
Featuring Priacilla Dean.
AfTer ."eelng ^.^ ngaTe*-rn'raTM^^Ris'lt: Theater"ye.dterday one finds it necessary to aound

Its praises In no uncertain Je1-1""-Prlscilla Dean, who first nashed on

the nim horlson in ^.^'"'^"paris,"m.lto with "The Wildcat or i ari».

proveiT^lear 'tU.7 to° be^g classed as

one of the foremost players f.h®U^begVa^on the sUeeU ofStamboul.

her surroundings. Miss
classedch^^rlxat^n^that ««&£*.£,,,

has certainly supplied her
hlcle worthy of her. 8U,P. eredUed withTed Browning, who Is credited
the direction of the Plc^.^scer;tainly aecured some remarkable ei

fects No truer depiction of the Ori¬
ent has been seen on hashingScreens heretofore. Us customs and
traditions, mixed with the£of Western influence form P
turesque background for the *£run.rnfdeddr*Th«'C Arabian' SeYeVT too.

animated film for some of the

lects such ss the worm

.Uneasy Feet." caused much merri¬
ment.

STRAND.
"In Old Kentucky,"
Featuring Anita Stewart.
Marshall Nellan's great

.

-dB£wS
to pack them In at Moore s

^Theater yesterday, where t
^opened Its third and what

nounced to be final week.

Twenty-six Years of
Good, Honest Dentistry

My llrronl. and f»r Df»ll«trr Tfcat UaU fcy Dr.
>Vyeth and Staff of EinfHa. CarefaU

Skilled Penlleta
In our larare. handsome offices von will And

everything that will add to the comfort of our
patient* Is provided. Kverv Instrument must he
thoroughly sterillrrd before uslnr. The I<Arg-
K!*T. fhe most SANITARY and hfjt KQUIITKII
offices In this part of the country. Four entire
floors of two entire hulldtnrs nlven over to
operative and mechanlral dentistry. EverythingIn the practice of modern dentlAtry you will
find hare.

Term* of Payment to Suit. Examination Fi
My Perfect

Auction Teeth
Will >o« All)
ar nri>i».

$5.00
Other Seta *t

Teeth. KKW nf.

Fillings, 50c
to $1 op.

In gold, ulver,
amalgam or

porcelain

Gold Crown*
and Bridge

\VorV,
$3.00.$4.00

$5 00
Per Tofltfc

Open E»ery R«ri>l*( Tntll ft e'ffioek, and on fcnnday* 10 A. M. to
4 P. M. I.ady and maid* In attendance. All Work Knlly tioaraateed far
2(1 Won. Kindly keep name and location of our ofWre In your mind.

Dr. Wyeth,
nn iiiciiinn simohs

. Bneeeaaor.l

427-29 7th St. N. W.
Opposite I nnahiiruh A Urn. nnil over
C.mnd In Ion Ten ( .. nml
Mwl Thnfi».g|ily Mtilpffd Pnrlnf*
In WavhliifftAii. Phone Main .! .1*.

PALACE.
OHt# Thom*« in
"KooilifkU and KkMlowi."

Olive Tbornii flitted Into icrMa
dominance at the P»l»c« yaaterday
afternoon in * new .tarring vehicle,
"Footlights and Mhadowa." which was

the dominating episode of a pro*rani
repute with brilliant and novel added
hlte. Including an unusually offer
veeuent comedy and an Kaster over¬

ture or overwhelming beauty, "Kaeter
Kaataale" (Bake) by the Palaca Bym-
phony Orchestra.

"Footlights and Shadows" draws Ita
theme from the "Inside etory" of the
Ufa of a Broadway beauty who, in a

moment of Indecision, accepts the
marriage offer of a man she does not
love and later finds love enter her
heart apparently without hope of
happiness. Kventually, bowsvar, a

way out Is found, but not befora the

spectator has been led by thfc screen
narrative through scenes behind the
curtain at the "Midnight Revue,"
through a great theater lire scene,

through episodes backgrounded
against the most gorgeous settings
and through emotional episodes that
are dynamic and enthralling In their
intensity.

Particularly striking Is the manner
and charm in which Miss Thomas In¬
terprets the mora vivid, critical
passages of tha narrative as well as

the more fleetins, evanescent periods
Involved in tha unfolding of the story.
Miss Thomas baa moved up a con*

slderable step oa the photoplay ladder
by reason of her work in this pro¬
duction.

COLUMBIA.
Marguerite CLark in
"Easy tq Get."
The women especially will like the

Marguerite Clark picture, "Easy to
Get," which Is occupying the screen

st Loew's Columbia the flrst part of
this week. It Is a sparkling comedy
done In Miss Clark's best light ro¬

mantic vein. Moreover, It is a salu¬
tary lesson for cocky young men who
think they are regular demons among
the ladles.and boast of it.
Miss Clark has the role of a win¬

some little bride Just starting out on

her honeymoon. In the smoking car

her husband meets an old friend and
incautiously makes the remark that
all women are "easy to get." Of
course, the bride overhears the re¬

mark and resolves to administer a

lesson. flipping off the train at the
next station, she steps into an ex¬

citing and humorous series pt adven¬
tures, with Friend Husband pursuing
madly. It epds up with hubby com¬

ing through with $5,000 to a gang of
thugs In order to take his bride back
into his arms.

Droll and handaome Harrison Ford
as the huaband has much to do with
making the picture all sunshine. '

CRANDALL'S.
Clara Kimball Young in
"The Forbidden Woman."
A Parisian romance that accurate¬

ly reflects ths more brilliant aspects
of life In the French capital, a pro¬
duction that establishes n«w stand¬
ards of artistic excellence and a qual¬
ity of photography that accentuates
the high achievements of an incom¬
parably cast all are to be found In
the Equity super-feature, "The For¬
bidden Woman," In which Clara Klni
ball Young was pictured at Cran-
dall's Theater before overflow crowds
yesterday upon the Inauguration of
a three-day engagement.
The story deals with the experi¬

ences of an idol of the French stage,
who comes to America to elude the
objectionable notoriety attached to a
suicide with which her name was in¬
judiciously connected. In America shr
falls In love with the brother of the
woman whose husband had caused
her temporary desertion of the French
stage. The complications in her love
affair in this country are obvious.

NORDICA ORCHESTRA
WILL OFFER C0NCER1

Mandolin and Guitar Players Will
Have Notable Soloists.To

Repeat Program.
The twenty-first annual concert ol

the Nordlca Mandolin and Guitar Or¬
chestra, with assisting soloists, will
be given In the ballroom of the
Kaleigh Hotel, tomorrow evening at
8:15 o'clock. The program, under the
direction of Walter T. Holt, will in¬
clude several orchestra and ensemble
numbers.
The orchestra will give the "Stra-

della" overture of Flotow, "Unfinish¬
ed Symphony" of Schubert, and a

popular medley arranged by DeLoas.
The orchestra has a^ personnel of
seventy-five members. The Nordlca
Steel Guitar and Ukulele Club ol
about forty members will be heard
in two numbers.

Soloists are Mrs. Eva Fatt, so¬
prano, accompanied by Miss Bernlce,
Randall; E. Raymond Acton, In Ha¬
waiian steel guitar solos, accompan¬
ied by Mr. Holt; banjo duet by Ar¬
thur D. Bailey and William H. Bailey;
songs by George O'Connor, and bari¬
tone solos by George Harold Miller
with Miss Julia Huggins at the piano
Tuesday's house being sold out, th«
program will be repeated on Wed¬
nesday evening. Tickets at Holt'i
Studios. 1219 Connecticut avenue.

POM'S.Next Sunday. *:S0.

TITTA RUFFO
i And

MTHIR IIIERSTEII
TtrkMn, 1211 F s». snd thes'T.

NATIONAL MONDAY. APRIL 1», 4 :J0

PABLOCA8AL8
WORLD'S GREATEST CELLUIT.

MASONIC AUDITORIUM
MONDAY EVE APRI1. 12, »:»#.

(SAljr.KDO
HARP ENSEMBLE
MME. POVLA FRIJSH

DsHlsh Soprano Sololat
Tl'KSDAY, APRIL 27. 4 JO
KIOKNK 1 MISOIA

Y8AYE S ELMAN
POLl'R. TITBUPAV. MAY 4. 4:30

TETRAZZINI
All Ticket* Now on Halo at

1121 F Pt. Main 30511 and Thiitff.

RATIOMt THEHTEI "STY.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
MISCHA A EMMA

LEVITZKI ? ROBtRTS
Russian PlunUt Me«Vw-rAntrall<

JOINT RK< 1T4I,
TVksta Arthur Jordan Plan* <*.. 1SU

aad U itrMta.

nmr«^T wea
Tvalaki .* I

Soriui Mmlowe
Taalfikl Tktn. ¦*»-. >*t. *.*-

"TAMING OF THE SHREW"
TMMrmt>kalw4<7 K»aa.

TuicijrrH niuht
VtiTrl K>m.. HilU-WI

V f DING-DING
ATTENTION

Teaeberi J*klir JMM. ataad ¦!.

J«k»ri YM, Tcarkcr.

«..Whera U Umawbk VUIa*at
A l.la New T*rt CAty.
1)1.Is It ¦nuU I* have a village la

a Clfyt
AI.Na. Irarkrr. bat GrMawIek

% Ulnar la aaaaaal.

Qi-Haw 4u r*a bound III

At.Oa Ikr \arlk by Ikr Jrll'nwa
Market 1'allrc t'aart.

4)».1» that kaailary rtfMtlut
At.'The VUIt»n aaavad »»rtk

aaljr Mrr. Tkal wan wbea Ik*
(>rtranlrk Vllllfr Kail lM
¦arid uptcwa ta the Mara
¦area Tkeatrr.

<t i.Wky 414 tktj take tke VaOtaa
op Nertkf

A >.Ta keen atraagera away freaa
. tka village.

Qt.PlMttl
A l.Oa tka >a*tk kf Utile Italy.
«»-Wkm ta tkatT
At.Wktre Caraaa Beta kta mpm-

fikettl.
Qi.And aa Ike KaatT
A i.Br WaaklaltM MMn> *ke

DUrptaM *f afalrtrla, aata,
auraea and kaklea.

Qi.A ad oa tka Weatf
A i.By tke t'krlatopker It Kerry

wker* artlata irmmm ta Jeraey
aa reat day.

Q i.Who lakaklt, tke village!
A l.Artlata. paeta, eaklata, fatar-

lata, delleataaaea dealerai kat
aa barkers.

QI.Hkn are tke prlaripal prod
aeUf

AI.They daa't produce. Their
¦aette ta ta have and ta kold.

l|i.la tkere aaytklait ekaraeterta-
tlc about their haaaeaf

A i.Every hauaa haa a klg wta#ew
la Ita atudlai every atadle haa
a fireplace far alewa, aid every
.tew.

Teaekeri That will da atay after
MM

¦lakaayi I can't. My aaetker"a rata'
ta Palfa ta kay tickets far
tka Oreeawlek Vlllacr Kplllea
at rail's Theatre ant weak
aid I've getta alad tka baby.

Taaeken ftekeel la mm*. Tkere will'
be a half kalMay every day
¦est weak tkUdtaa. Ill ke
np lata ayaeIf.

WILLIAM GILLETTE
ta i- M. B|rM Baat Comedy
"DEAR BRUTUS"

.tarraaadad ky the Meat Sapark Chaa.
Frahmaa Oaai Nta Mara ta Years.

Ha(luta( Madaj Boata Tharaday
MHX COST Offers

LISTEN1 LESTER
A Feast af ta aad Frivolity
With ADA MAS WIEKI

Silk or Calico?
B.F.KEITH'S Sup
u\umi suk. sit; HOL'rsiMr
Four Stsra (or tba Easter Holidays

Mabel MeCaie
ft Co.

Ia a Smart Rnw
Lew Dockstafcr
"Aa Ear mil"

Traeey * MeBrlde. Lor«ali«rt Girls A
\eary. r»nr Nlfklaa*. Nelsaa 1 Oonln.
irUf. Kta.

Harry Fo* ft Ce.
la a FHvellty

Cieeolini
G^tat ItaUaa

Te

Silk or Calico?
mm ja a ¦ %# Feanu. Ave.
pOLLl At Otk St.
¦ * ¦¦ ¦ pk. Frank. 5933

CRACKER JACKS
With

Harry <lH«h> Bernard * the Oreat Vulcan.
Wrestling Thursday Nl«ht

Joe Turner vs. Charlie Mctropolon*.

EXCURSIONS

SPRING
TRIPS--
TO SEASHORE
HISTORIC

TIDEWATER
VIRGINIA

Old Point \
Newport News/ all
Norfolk > year

Virginia Beachi resorts
Ocean View J
Potomac River

Chesapeake Bay
Hampton Roads

Modern Pfilare Steamers

"Northland" "Southland"
"Midland"

Dally, 6:30 P. M.

Clfy Ticket Offlre, Woodwtrd
BuildIn*

7J1 15th St. S. W

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

I

TOMV't IEST ATTRACTIONS
IM H AIMjnUTVft'l ruNKiiorr tmcatkns

P LOEW'S.alacE
l*go m. m..>1 »- ».

TODAY AND ALL WBKK

OLIVE
THOMAS

is

Footlights and Shadows
Ortrtiw **K.try PutMle"

OolumbiA
ronllBBuuR IOi.IO a. m..11 p.
TODAY .TOMOKILOW.*KU.

MARGUERITE

CLARK
"EASY TO GET'

Betfaala* T*«m4«7
BESSIE BARR1SCALE

In "The Wmmm Whm
lT<4fnlM4"

Silk or Calico?

FETE
TONIGHT
ARCADE
The Perfect Race to Dance

COMMENCING TONIGHT, 8ttt
ThU Sraaona Dramatic Sensation
Tba New Chlneae-Amerlcan Romance,

I THE |
| UNWANTED

1 ONE |
WITH AN AIjL-STAR CAST

*1 Mat. Thunt,.Km Mat.. Brat
>Ml«. H.BO

WfHi rsamrnclai Next Moaday,
Seat* Naw.

"The Kind of Play You're Glad
You Saw."

"Thret Live flhosts"

OUR [ASTER PARTY
TONIGHT

The Season's Fashion Event

DANCING
In Open-AIr and Wlatrr Oardeaa
On Marble and <ilna« with KNI.ARGKD
Jazz Band to Muslo Divine

GREATER PENN GARDENS
Penns. Ave. at 21st 8t. N. W.

Be«t Manatrd.Very Iteflaed
Heally. the Chow Spot of Our <lty.

MMIt'tRIALTO
NINTH AT O

mini

It A. M..AI.L HKKK-ll P.I,

Universal-Jewel Presents

PRISCILLA
DEAN

In H. H. Van Loan's Photoplay

THE VIRGIN
OF STAMBOOL
Overture, "Dance Bacchanals"
Popular Encore, '*Mystery

GARDENiiiri's Thntir
NINTH BUT. D ANI> E

11 A. M..ALL WEEK.11 P. M.

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

CECIL B.
DE MILLE'S

Super-Production

WHY CHANGE
YOUR WIFE

Featuring
v HORM . THOMAS
SWANSON MEI6HAN

* A Paramount Artcraft
Special

inn'sSTRAND Thntir
NINTH AT D

THIRD AND FINAL WEEK
11 A. H. «. 11 P. N.

First National Exhibitors
Present

IN OLD
KENTUCKY

With

ANITA
STEWART

Great Race Scene Staged With
LIVING JOCKEYS AND

HOUSES

2lM, 4:.10, SiSO. IOi.IO P. M.
A First National Attraction

STRAND
tINTH AT O

NEXT WEEK

OBI?
¦»¥ uphold mux waitHT,

Silk or Calico?
GAYETYM
Million Dollar Dolls

Burlerque D* Ltixe
Vit U>fl>."Victory Br I Ira"

:w*\Li MOUMT
tVERHQH

rn \ ri.es m %cai.ester
Irmr, 7Ih St. Wharf 10 A. M.

:3n P. M. Dally Kirtft Sulay.

I


